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sons were taking the Inland
route and missing the bridge.

I Looking for rJurgutnsf Turn
I to the Classified pageIN POSTED AT SPHUESASUnlimited Emergency

Not Clearly Defined
Under U.S. Statutes

Humane Society Notes
Interesting Stories About Klamath Animal

and Efforts in Their Behalf

ly Id Momyer Odell

.has transferred part of It to the

F.R.'S SPEECH

PURE ORATORY

SALEM. May 29 (UP) Gover-no- r
Charles A. Sprague. asserting

asserting he would continue to
support rrrsiuem nnoscvcu
foreign policy, said W ednesday
that the pres.dents speech Tucs- -

a.y n li,.i w more Ol an ora -

tor.cal barrage than it was .
concrete step ,n his policy of aid
to Britain.

The speech." the governor
said, "won't satisfy the lnterven.

Judy could get this poison
nowhere but In her own yard
so it must have been thrown
over the fence in food of tome
kind. A neighbor dog also got a
dose but recovered shortly.
Watch your dogs and watch If a

stranger passes and your dog
picks up anything to eat after-
ward. It seems useless to repeat
what has been said and written
so often, that the law carries
a severe penally for such mur-
derous acts.

The Klamath Kennel club and
Humana society have a standing
reward of $30 for information
leading to the arrest and contionists because he didn't pull erinarian who pronounced it y

triggers. It won't satisfy the senic poisoning. For days now
isolationists because it was an-- , Judy na, been hovering between
other step toward war. h(e and dcath. she WM brought"All we have to wait for nowjhome . ttvl dayi ,go Irom tne
is for somebody to commit an:doctor-- , but had a relapse and
overt act. Then we ll be in the ;,.,( had to b. takrn t0 u,,
w,r- hospital. Friday morning JudyThe governor, who made his was SOmewhat better but not out

navy.)
Refuse clearance to vessels of

a belligerent country which dis-

criminates against American ves-
sels or citizens.

Empower the federal power
commission to require temporary
connections for the transmission
of electric energy.

PRESS WONT BE

HIT. EXPERTS SAY

WASHINGTON, May 29 (API
Government legal experts said
Wednesday that although Presi
dent Roosevelt s proclamation
of a full emergency opened the
door to control of radio, there
was no provision in law for cen-
sorship of publications, even in
wartime.

Some lawyers conceded that
the president might affect the
transmission of news through
the power to suspend or amend
rules and regulations under the
federal communications act, but
that no direct censorship ap-
peared possible.

The president may suspend
the FCC rules applicable to
transmission of communications
by radio or wire upon proclaim-
ing the existence of "war or a
threat or a state of public perilor disaster or other national
emergency, or in order to pre-
serve the neutrality of the
United States."

He also may demand priority
for communications essential to

About as sick a dog as this
town has known for a long time
is little Judy, "Bill" Beck's pal
and companion.

Judy is always kept In her
own yard, minds her own bust
ness and does not interfere in
OIh(,r peopIe.i

Cne cvcn(lllIi over , WM.k ,go,
about 10 .cl(lck Mon the Bci.R1
clUcd . d , rrd for
, ; Ju(, turn, ,
for . fow minut , ncr ard
,hen pu, , brd UJUal. 'Tn.
nex( morning Judy wal , dct.
perately ill little dog. She was
immiiii.l i.k.n i ih. v.f.

of the wood. yet.

GUILTY PLEA ENDS

Tl

BOSTON. May 29 (Xt The
'rial.0 Mrs- - Ru,n Steadman.
!" 'or tne strangling of her

'"rr,ra, V""1 "
r10 - ended abruptly yesterday

l,en he Plded guilty to man- -

slaughter.
She was immediately sen- -

tenced by Judge Vincent Brog- -

na to .xn 15 ,n
woman's reformatory at Sher- -

born.
The attractive young former

Pittsburgh matron, mother of a
year-ol- girl, had pleaded inno- -

cent at the outset of her trial

viction of anyone committing
this cowardly penal offense.

Dogs can be broken ol eating
anything offered to them by
others than their owners but it
means labor and patience. In
structlons for teaching dogs this
abstinence ran be had from the
Humane society.

for parole In seven and a half
to eight years. A graduate of a
physio-therap- y school, she prob-
ably will be assigned to hospital
work at the reformatory.

Drive for Redwood
Highway Approved

SAN FRANCISCO, May 29
VP) An Oregon campaign to in
crease traffic over the Redwood
empire route to the Golden Gate
bridge was approved by empire
directors yesterday.

They decided to erect an elec
tric sign in Oregon at the
Goshen Junction on highway
99 south of Eugene, and to ask
Oregon highway commissioners
to improve the functions of
highways 101 and 99 at Grants
Pass.

POLLY ANN
PASTRY SHOP

(Formerly Schoen'i
Bakery)

New Location
119 N. 8th St.

Same ownership, same
high quality, delicious

bakery goods.

me nauon auring we continu-- 1 f i
ance of war in which the United OOSOIine, UOS

to a charge of murder in the Directors said too many per-firs- t

degree, the penalty for KnaMMHnM

remarKS to a reporter miormal- -

ly, made it plain that he still is
supporting the president's for-
eign policy as vigorously as ever.

"The speech." Governor
Sprague said, "Won't scare Hit-

ler.
"In other words, the entire

situation is just the same as it
was before the speech was made.
The president, under todays' un
limited emergency, has no more
power than he had under limited
emergency."

Oregon is prepared, he said.
to give the government full eo-

operation in its national
Dlans. In fact, the ntntu nmv (.
awaiting government Instruc '

tions as to how Oregon can or- -

ganize civilian volunteer forces
for defense work.

Lines to Supply
Deep South States

NEW YORK. May 2n UP
Award of contracts for the con- -

line, to supply all the deep south
with gasoline and natural ga-s-
probably before the end of the
year-- was announced Wcdnes- -

day by Ford. Bacon & Davis,
Inc.. construction engineer,.
J.h!J"e..P',P!

: r:"!:t0.C.n:
Greensboro, N. C, and to supply
all the army camps and indus-
trial centers in between, will cost
about $15,000,000 and will be
one of the largest lines in the
world, about equal in size to the
famous Iraq crude oil line.

The natural gas distributing
system will run from the Mon-
roe field, Louisiana, through the
steel industrial area of Birming-
ham, Ala., and serve Atlanta and
much of eastern Georgia. It will
be a hookup of existing facilities
and will cost between $7,000,000

nd $8,000,000.
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RESERVATIONS

E STATIONS

Six of the 14 fir guards of
the Klamath Indian forest serv-
ice are now at their stations.

Frank Coburn is again man-

ning Calimus butte lookout sta-

tion; Millard Land is on Apple-gat- e

butte, and William Bar-fiel- d

is on the skyscraper Modoc
Point tower.

All other protection stations
will be occupied by June IS.

The Indian forest service re-

ported that five fires caused by
campers and lightning have been
controlled this season to date.

Timber operators are complet-
ing their preparations for the
fire season. Headlights have
been attached to bulldozers for
night work, and fire tool boxes
have been placed in strategic
places in the woods operations.

The following regulations
were announced by the Indian
forest service Thursday:

Smoking while traveling or
working will be prohibited on
Indian lands beginning June 1
for the duration of the fire sea-

son except on paved or graveled
roads.

Burning permits are required
by federal and state laws for
fires of any kind on Indian and
private lands within the reserva-
tion boundaries.

Burning permits are issued by
tiie fire dispatcher, Klamath
Agency, Oregon.

In cooperation with the state
department of forestry, Indian
service officers have been ap-

pointed state fire wardens to en-

force state forest laws on private
lands.

Elsewhere
In Oregon

ASHLAND, May 29 (Ashla-
nd's foothill cherry crop will
be ready for shipment about
June 1. Most of it will go to
Portland and San Francisco mar- -
v xtr,.t Karraiina
nlant. onerate.

REDMOND, May 29 VP) The
Deschutes county swing to vetch
crops may result in a total of
2400 acres this year, compared
with 700 in 1940, County Agent
G. L. Hagglund said yesterday.
Austrian peas, on the other hand,
will drop from 1600 acres a year
go to 900.

PRINEVILLE, May 29 VP)
The Prineville Red Cross sewing
group shipped 207 bedside bags
to r ort Lewis this week, Mrs. J.
frank Hall, production chair-main- ,

said yesterday.

ALBANY. May 29
Parker has been named presi
dent of the Albany realty board.

ESTACADA. May 29 (JPi Al.
fred Gastenan, superintendent of
the federal fish hatchery here,
has been transferred to Quinalt,
Wash. He will be succeeded by
ionn narDin, Carson, Wash.

International Talks
On Wheat Planned

WASHINGTON, May 29 VP)
The state department disclosed
plans today to call an interna-
tional conference in Washing-
ton soon to consider the wheat
iurplus problem.

The disclosure was in the re-
lease of an exchange of notes
between the United States and
Canada in connection with
President Roosevelt's action yes-
terday In imposing import
quotas on wheat from Canada
and other countries.

PORTLAND'S
distinctive hotel
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THE BENSON

which is death in the electric
chair.

She had taken the stand only
Ia,e Jr""dy ot h

T! ""I,,? H"' ."""J
0 drfn' w" '.Tlstrangled in her apartment

ary,
e ,a ,e had contended she

killed Emery so no other worn- -

an could have him." The de--
fense in outlining its case indi-
cated it would show Emery died
in a suicide pact.

Under Massachusetts statutes,
Mrs. Steadman will be eligible

Tin N OUt Ol TISS
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CONVOY TIRE!
CTV.Th' biggest tire

I W.bargain rr offered!
I J X Extra miles ot

1 i lPnlablt
f v , tHk service with

V-'- VA extra s.fctr.

States is engaged." Government
legal authorities would not say
whether the same end could be
accomplished under the "na
tional peril provision, which
would permit the president to
take over radio stations or their
equipment

Construction of
Class Four Airport
At Redmond Starts

REDMOND, May 29 VP)
Construction of Redmond's
$717,000 class 4 airport, the
largest under CAA regulations,
siarcea nere today under au
thorization from President
Roosevelt

The airport will be the main
control point for military planes
flying the north-sout- route
east of the Cascades and is ex
pected to be central Oregon's
principal field for commercial
and private craft.

Mayor W. F. Hardison said
an official start-wor- k celebra
tion would be held June 25
while chamber of commerce
members are here on a good-wi-

tour.
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on May 31

WASHINGTON, May 29 (P
President Roosevelt's proclama
tion of an unlimited national
emergency an act without
known precedent in American
history places powers at his
disposal to deal with virtually
any contingency, legal experts
said today.

Except for an actual declara
tion of war something con
gress alone can make Presi
dent Roosevelt was represented
as having full authority to meet
any crisis.

Broad Powers
His powers, legal experts said,

would permit him, for instance,
to commandeer or shut down
radio stations, to take over util-
ities to obtain the necessary elec-

tricity for munitions production,
or to compel transportation
priority for movement of troops
or war materials. In each case,
it was noted, however, a specific
presidential proclamation would
be required.

This interpretation did not go
unchallenged in some congres
sional circles, however.

Challenged
Senator Taft critic

of many administration policies,
contended that "the declaration
of an unlimited emergency has
no legal effect whatever. The
president has no statutory or
constitutional authority to de-

clare such an emergency. His
proclamation gives him no pow
er he did not have a month ago."

Taft apparently referred to the
limited emergency" which Mr.

Roosevelt proclaimed in 1939.
Government legal experts said
that no clearcut distinction ex-
isted between a "limited" and
"unlimited emergency, and
hence technically the president
might Invoke his full powers in
either case. In their opinion
the president's purpose in pro-
claiming an unlimited emerg-
ency was to bring home to the
people a realization of the full
gravity of the hour.

Not Understood

""J" "'.
"dmmlstf ,oe n?"some , think the

?der oud have explained
to the people just what powers
he expected to exercise under
his unlimited declaration be-
cause those powers were granted
under the stress of war in 1917
and very few people, including
most members of congress, un-
derstand them."

Although Shipstead referred
to 1917, it was not known
whether the president acted un-
der the authority of any specific
statute.

Not Defined
In this connection, however.

Associate Justice Murphy, when
attorney general in 1939, in-
formed congress in an opinion
that "the executive has powers
not enumerated in the statutes
powers derived not from statu-
tory grants but from the consti-
tution.

. a universally recognizedmat me constitutional duties of
the executive carry with them
the constitutional powers neces
sary for their proper perform
ance, inese constitutional Dow
ers have never been specifically
defined, and in fact cannot be
since their extent and limitations
are largely dependent upon con-
ditions and circumstances.

in a measure this is true
wnn respect to most of the pow-ers of the executive, both con-
stitutional and statutory. The
right to take specific action
might not exist under one state
of facts, while under another it
might be the absolute duty of
me executive to take such ac-
tion."

When Mr. Roosevelt was in-

augurated for his first term he
proclaimed a national emergency
and invoked his extraordinary
powers in those financially criti-
cal moments to close the coun-
try's banks.

Among the things which legal
experts say Mr. Roosevelt now
has the power to do are the fol-
lowing:

Forbid federal reserve banks
to do business excent under
treasury regulations.

Investigate, regulate or pro-
hibit transactions in foreign ex-
change.

Place the coast guard under
the navy (Mr. Roosevelt already

Saturday,
May 31

F. R. Hauger

Klamath Valley Lbr. Co.

Klamath Cabinet Shop

Swan Lake Moulding Co.

Suburban Lumber Ce.

IN MEMORIAM
Sate and Service far ALL members of Klam-

ath Automobile Dealers Association will be

closed Friday, May 30th, Decoration Day.
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STANDARD TIRE
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Tbtt lire was original
equipment on million
of cars.nowimproved
to eie still
mileige and grener

a proicclion sgiinstC blowouts and skids.
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Compare it

I the mirket

A powerful guartntccd binery h
u an amazinftly low price. Buy
now ana tave money.

The Following Firms Will Be

CLOSED
Ceme la and get year eemllfjtfory pacleye of ffte new frfabefl
Ffretfea Murtgotd flewer teeeli. Taey ere yean for the hlao

Sale Will EndAND
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May 30

Memorial Day

Big Basin Lumber Co.

Builders Lumber Co.

Copeland Yards

Drake Lumber Co.

Home Lumber and
Supply Co.

Texaco Service Stations
Union Service Stations

J. W. KERNS


